Appendix 1: Search terms used

Search terms for all databases except Scopus

**Advanced allied health assistant terms**
- “advanced allied health assistant*”
- “advanced allied health aid*”
- “advanced allied health technician*”
- “advanced physiotherap* assistant*”
- “advanced physiotherap* aid*”
- “advanced physiotherap* technician*”
- “advanced physical therap* assistant*”
- “advanced physical therap* aid*”
- “advanced physical therap* technician*”
- “advanced occupational therap* assistant*”
- “advanced occupational therap* aid*”
- “advanced occupational therap* technician*”
- “advanced speech therap* assistant*”
- “advanced speech therap* aid*”
- “advanced speech therap* technician*”
- “advanced technical officer*”
- “advanced health care assistant*”
- “advanced health care aid*”
- “advanced health care technician*”
- “advanced healthcare assistant*”
- “advanced healthcare aid*”
- “advanced healthcare technician*”
- “advanced community rehabilitation worker*”
- “advanced rehabilitation assistant*”
- “advanced rehabilitation aid*”
- “advanced rehabilitation technician*”
- “advanced assistant practitioner*”
- “advanced nutrition* assistant*”
- “advanced nutrition* aid*”
- “advanced nutrition* technician*”
- “advanced diet* assistant*”
- “advanced diet* aid*”
- “advanced diet* technician*”
- “advanced podiat* assistant*”
- “advanced podiat* aid*”
- “advanced podiat* technician*”
- “advanced speech assistant*”
- “advanced speech aid*”
- “advanced speech technician*”
- “advanced speech path* assistant*”
- “advanced speech path* aid*”
- “advanced speech path* technician*”
- “advanced paramedical assistant*”
- “advanced paramedical aid*”
- “advanced paramedical technician*”
- “advanced social work* assistant*”
- “advanced social work* aid*”
- “advanced social work* technician*”
- “advanced imaging assistant*”
- “advanced imaging aid*”
- “advanced imaging technician*”
- “advanced audiolog* assistant*”
- “advanced audiolog* aid*”
- “advanced audiolog* technician*”
- “advanced prostheth* assistant*”
- “advanced prostheth* aid*”
- “advanced prostheth* technician*”
- “advanced orthot* assistant*”
- “advanced orthot* aid*”
- “advanced orthot* technician*”
- “advanced pharmac* assistant*”
- “advanced pharmac* aid*”
- “advanced pharmac* technician*”
- “advanced nutrition* assistant*”
- “advanced nutrition* aid*”
- “advanced nutrition* technician*”
- “advanced orthopt* assistant*”
- “advanced orthopt* aid*”
- “advanced orthopt* technician*”
- “advanced support work*”

**Senior allied health assistant terms**
- “senior allied health assistant*”
- “senior allied health aid*”
- “senior allied health technician*”
- “senior physiotherap* assistant*”
- “senior physiotherap* aid*”
- “senior physiotherap* technician*”
- “senior physical therap* assistant*”
- “senior physical therap* aid*”
- “senior physical therap* technician*”
- “senior occupational therap* assistant*”
- “senior occupational therap* aid*”
- “senior occupational therap* technician*”
- “senior speech therap* assistant*”
- “senior speech therap* aid*”
- “senior speech therap* technician*”
- “senior technical officer*”
- “senior health care assistant*”
- “senior health care aid*”
- “senior health care technician*”
- “senior healthcare assistant*”
- “senior healthcare aid*”
- “senior healthcare technician*”
- “senior community rehabilitation worker*”
- “senior rehabilitation assistant*”
- “senior rehabilitation aid*”
- “senior rehabilitation technician*”
- “senior assistant practitioner*”
- “senior nutrition* assistant*”
- “senior nutrition* aid*”
- “senior nutrition* technician*”
- “senior diet* assistant*”
### Extended scope or advanced practice allied health assistant terms

[all were searched with AND ("extended scope OR "advanced practice")]

- "allied health assistant*"
- "allied health aide*"
- "allied health technician*"
- "physiotherap* assistant"
- "physiotherap* aid*"
- "physiotherap* technician*"
- "physical therap* assistant"
- "physical therap* aid*"
- "physical therap* technician*"
- "occupational therap* assistant*"
- "occupational therap* aid*"
- "occupational therap* technician*"
- "speech therap* assistant*"
- "speech therap* aid*"
- "speech therap* technician*"
- "technical officer*"
- "health care assistant*"
- "health care aide*"
- "health care technician*"
- "healthcare assistant*"
- "healthcare aid*"
- "healthcare technician*"
- "community rehabilitation worker*"
- "rehabilitation assistant*"
- "rehabilitation aid*"
- "rehabilitation technician*"
- "assistant practitioner*"
- "nutrition* assistant*"
- "nutrition* aid*"
- "nutrition technician*"
- "diet* assistant*"
- "diet* aid*"
- "diet* technician*"
- "podiat* assistant*"
- "podiat* aid*"
- "podiat* technician*"
- "speech assistant*"
- "speech aid*"
- "speech technician*"
- "speech path* assistant*"
- "speech path* aid*"
- "speech path* technician*"
- "paramedical assistant*"
- "paramedical aide*"
- "paramedical technician*"
- "social work* assistant*"
- "social work* aide*"
- "social work* technician*"
- "imaging assistant*"
- "imaging aid*"
- "imaging technician*"
- "audiolog* assistant*"
- "audiolog* aid*"
- "audiolog* technician*"
- "prosthet* assistant*"
- "prosthet* aid*"
- "prosthet* technician*"
- "orthot* assistant*"
- "orthot* aide*"
- "orthot* technician*"
- "pharmac* assistant*"
- "pharmac* aid*"
- "pharmac* technician*"
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Search terms in Scopus and Google Scholar

*Advanced allied health assistant terms*

- "advanced allied health assistant"
- "advanced allied health assistants"
- "advanced allied health aide"
- "advanced allied health aides"
- "advanced allied health technician"
- "advanced allied health technicians"
- "advanced physiotherapy assistant"
- "advanced physiotherapy aides"
- "advanced physiotherapist assistant"
- "advanced physiotherapist aides"
- "advanced physiotherapy aide"
- "advanced physiotherapy aides"
- "advanced occupational therapy assistant"
- "advanced occupational therapy aides"
- "advanced occupational therapist assistant"
- "advanced occupational therapist aides"
- "advanced occupational therapy aide"
- "advanced occupational therapy aides"
- "advanced speech therapy assistant"
- "advanced speech therapy aides"
- "advanced speech therapist assistant"
- "advanced speech therapist aides"
- "advanced speech therapy aide"
- "advanced speech therapy aides"
- "advanced technical officer"
- "advanced technical officers"
- "advanced health care assistant"
- "advanced health care aides"
- "advanced health care aide"
- "advanced health care aides"
- "advanced dietetics assistant"
- "advanced dietetics assistants"
- "advanced dietetic assistant"
- "advanced dietetic assistants"
- "advanced dietician assistant"
- "advanced dietician assistants"
- "advanced community rehabilitation worker"
- "advanced community rehabilitation workers"
- "advanced rehabilitation assistant"
- "advanced rehabilitation assistants"
- "advanced rehabilitation aide"
- "advanced rehabilitation aides"
- "advanced rehabilitation technician"
- "advanced rehabilitation technicians"
- "advanced assistant practitioner"
- "advanced assistant practitioners"
- "advanced nutrition assistant"
- "advanced nutrition assistants"
- "advanced nutritionist assistant"
- "advanced nutritionist assistants"
- "advanced nutrition aide"
- "advanced nutrition aides"
- "advanced nutritionist aide"
- "advanced nutritionist aides"
- "advanced nutritionist technician"
- "advanced nutritionist technicians"
- "advanced dietetics assistant"
- "advanced dietetics assistants"
- "advanced dietetic assistant"
- "advanced dietetic assistants"
- "advanced dietician assistant"
- "advanced dietician assistants"
### Senior allied health assistant terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmacy assistant”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist aide”</td>
<td>“senior physical therapy technician”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmacy assistants”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist aides”</td>
<td>“senior physical therapy technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmacist assistant”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptic technician”</td>
<td>“senior physical therapist technician”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmacist assistants”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptic technicians”</td>
<td>“senior physical therapist technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmaceutical assistant”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior occupational therapy assistant”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmaceutical assistants”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior occupational therapy assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmacy aide”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior occupational therapist assistant”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmacy aides”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior occupational therapist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmacist aide”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior occupational therapy aide”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmacist aides”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior occupational therapy aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmaceutical aide”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior occupational therapist aide”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmaceutical aides”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior occupational therapist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmacy technician”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptis technician”</td>
<td>“senior occupational therapy technician”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmacy technicians”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior occupational therapy technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmacist technician”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior occupational therapist technician”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmacist technicians”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior occupational therapist technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmaceutical technician”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior speech therapy assistant”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced pharmaceutical technicians”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior speech therapy assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced psychology assistant”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior speech therapist assistant”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced psychology assistants”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior speech therapist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced psychologist assistant”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior speech therapist aide”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced psychologist assistants”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior speech therapist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced psychology aide”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior speech therapy technician”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced psychology aides”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior speech therapy technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced psychologist aide”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior speech therapist technician”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced psychologist aides”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior speech therapist technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced orthoptic assistant”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior technical officer” [AND “allied health” in Google Scholar]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced orthoptic assistants”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior technical officers” [AND “allied health” in Google Scholar]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced orthoptist assistant”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior health care assistant”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced orthoptist assistants”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior health care assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced orthoptic aide”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior health care aide”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“advanced orthoptic aides”</td>
<td>“advanced orthoptist technician”</td>
<td>“senior health care aides”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Senior allied health assistant terms**

- senior allied health assistant
- senior allied health assistants
- senior allied health aide
- senior allied health aides
- senior allied health technician
- senior allied health technicians
- senior physiotherapy assistant
- senior physiotherapy assistants
- senior physiotherapist assistant
- senior physiotherapist assistants
- senior physiotherapy aide
- senior physiotherapy aides
- senior physiotherapist aide
- senior physiotherapist aides
- senior physiotherapy technician
- senior physiotherapy technicians
- senior physiotherapist technician
- senior physiotherapist technicians
- senior physical therapy assistant
- senior physical therapy assistants
- senior physical therapist assistant
- senior physical therapist assistants
- senior physical therapy aide
- senior physical therapy aides
- senior physical therapist aide
- senior physical therapy aides
- senior occupational therapy assistant
- senior occupational therapy assistants
- senior occupational therapist assistant
- senior occupational therapist assistants
- senior occupational therapy aide
- senior occupational therapy aides
- senior occupational therapist aide
- senior occupational therapist aides
- senior speech therapy assistant
- senior speech therapy assistants
- senior speech therapist assistant
- senior speech therapist assistants
- senior speech therapy aide
- senior speech therapy aides
- senior speech therapist aide
- senior speech therapist aides
- senior technical officer [AND “allied health” in Google Scholar]
- senior technical officers [AND “allied health” in Google Scholar]
- senior health care assistant
- senior health care assistants
- senior health care aide
- senior health care aides
“senior health care technician”
“senior health care technicians”
“senior healthcare assistant”
“senior healthcare assistants”
“senior healthcare aide”
“senior healthcare aides”
“senior health care technician”
“senior health care technicians”
“senior community rehabilitation worker”
“senior community rehabilitation workers”
“senior rehabilitation assistant”
“senior rehabilitation assistants”
“senior rehabilitation aide”
“senior rehabilitation aides”
“senior rehabilitation technician”
“senior rehabilitation technicians”
“senior assistant practitioner”
“senior assistant practitioners”
“senior nutrition assistant”
“senior nutrition assistants”
“senior nutritionist assistant”
“senior nutritionist assistants”
“senior nutrition aide”
“senior nutrition aides”
“senior nutritionist aide”
“senior nutritionist aides”
“senior dietitian assistant”
“senior dietitian assistants”
“senior dietetics aide”
“senior dietetics aides”
“senior dietetic aide”
“senior dietetic aides”
“senior dietitian aide”
“senior dietitian aides”
“senior dietetics technician”
“senior dietetics technicians”
“senior dietetic technician”
“senior dietetic technicians”
“senior dietitian aide”
“senior dietitian aides”
“senior speech pathology assistant”
“senior speech pathology assistants”
“senior speech pathologist assistant”
“senior speech pathologist assistants”
“senior speech pathology aide”
“senior speech pathology aides”
“senior speech pathologist aide”
“senior speech pathologist aides”
“senior podiatry assistant”
“senior podiatry assistants”
“senior podiatrist assistant”
“senior podiatrist assistants”
“senior podiatry aide”
“senior podiatry aides”
“senior podiatrist aide”
“senior podiatrist aides”
“senior imaging assistant”
“senior imaging assistants”
“senior imaging aide”
“senior imaging aides”
“senior imaging technician”
“senior imaging technicians”
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"senior audiology assistant"
"senior audiology assistants"
"senior audiologist assistant"
"senior audiologist assistants"
"senior audiology aide"
"senior audiology aides"
"senior audiologist aide"
"senior audiologist aides"
"senior audiology technician"
"senior audiology technicians"
"senior audiologist technician"
"senior audiologist technicians"
"senior prosthetic assistant"
"senior prosthetic assistants"
"senior prosthetist assistant"
"senior prosthetist assistants"
"senior prosthetic aide"
"senior prosthetic aides"
"senior prosthetist aide"
"senior prosthetist aides"
"senior prosthetic technician"
"senior prosthetic technicians"
"senior prosthetist technician"
"senior prosthetist technicians"
"senior orthotic assistant"
"senior orthotic assistants"
"senior orthotist assistant"
"senior orthotist assistants"
"senior orthotic aide"
"senior orthotic aides"
"senior orthotist aide"
"senior orthotist aides"
"senior orthotic technician"
"senior orthotic technicians"
"senior orthotist technician"
"senior orthotist technicians"
"senior pharmacy assistant"
"senior pharmacy assistants"
"senior pharmacist assistant"
"senior pharmacist assistants"
"senior pharmaceutical assistant"
"senior pharmaceutical assistants"
"senior pharmacy aide"
"senior pharmacy aides"
"senior pharmacist aide"
"senior pharmacist aides"
"senior pharmaceutical aide"
"senior pharmaceutical aides"
"senior pharmacy technician"
"senior pharmacy technicians"
"senior pharmacist technician"
"senior pharmacist technicians"
"senior pharmacists aide"
"senior pharmacists aides"
"senior pharmacy technician"
"senior pharmacy technicians"
"senior orthoptic assistant"
"senior orthoptic assistants"
"senior orthoptist assistant"
"senior orthoptist assistants"
"senior orthoptic aide"
"senior orthoptic aides"
"senior orthoptist aide"
"senior orthoptist aides"
"senior orthoptic technician"
"senior orthoptic technicians"
"senior orthoptist technician"
"senior orthoptist technicians"
"senior support worker"
"senior support workers"

Extended scope/advanced practice allied health assistant terms
[all were searched with AND ("extended scope OR "advanced practice")]

"allied health assistant"
"allied health assistants"
"allied health aide"
"allied health aides"
"allied health technician"
"allied health technicians"
"physiotherapy assistant"
"physiotherapy assistants"
"physiotherapist assistant"
"physiotherapist assistants"
"physiotherapy aide"
"physiotherapy aides"
"physiotherapist aide"
"physiotherapist aides"
"physiotherapy technician"
"physiotherapy technicians"
"physiotherapist technician"
"physiotherapist technicians"
"physical therapy assistant"
"physical therapy aides"
"physical therapist assistant"
"physical therapist aides"
"physical therapy technician"
"physical therapy technicians"
"physical therapist technician"
"physical therapist technicians"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allied Health Assistant Title</th>
<th>Cochrane Library Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>“speech technician”</td>
<td>“speech technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“speech pathology assistant”</td>
<td>“speech pathology assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“speech pathologist assistant”</td>
<td>“speech pathologist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“speech pathology aide”</td>
<td>“speech pathology aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“speech pathologist aides”</td>
<td>“speech pathologist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“speech pathology technician”</td>
<td>“speech pathology technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“speech pathology aide”</td>
<td>“speech pathology aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“speech pathologist aide”</td>
<td>“speech pathologist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“speech pathologist aide”</td>
<td>“speech pathologist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“paramedical assistant”</td>
<td>“paramedical assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“paramedical aide”</td>
<td>“paramedical aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“paramedical aide”</td>
<td>“paramedical aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“paramedical technician”</td>
<td>“paramedical technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“social work assistant”</td>
<td>“social work assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“social worker assistant”</td>
<td>“social worker assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“social work aide”</td>
<td>“social work aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“social worker aide”</td>
<td>“social worker aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“social worker aide”</td>
<td>“social worker aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“social work technician”</td>
<td>“social work technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“social work technician”</td>
<td>“social work technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“social work technician”</td>
<td>“social work technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic assistant”</td>
<td>“orthotic assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic aide”</td>
<td>“orthotic aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic aide”</td>
<td>“orthotic aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic technician”</td>
<td>“orthotic technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic technician”</td>
<td>“orthotic technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic technician”</td>
<td>“orthotic technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthopedic technician”</td>
<td>“orthopedic technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthopedic technician”</td>
<td>“orthopedic technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthopedic technician”</td>
<td>“orthopedic technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“pharmacy assistant”</td>
<td>“pharmacy assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“pharmacy aide”</td>
<td>“pharmacy aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“pharmacy aide”</td>
<td>“pharmacy aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“pharmacist assistant”</td>
<td>“pharmacist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“pharmacist aide”</td>
<td>“pharmacist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“pharmacist aide”</td>
<td>“pharmacist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“pharmaceutical technician”</td>
<td>“pharmaceutical technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“pharmaceutical technician”</td>
<td>“pharmaceutical technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“psychology assistant”</td>
<td>“psychology assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“psychologist assistant”</td>
<td>“psychologist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“psychology aide”</td>
<td>“psychology aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“psychology aide”</td>
<td>“psychology aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“psychologist aide”</td>
<td>“psychologist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“psychologist aide”</td>
<td>“psychologist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“psychology technician”</td>
<td>“psychology technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“psychology technician”</td>
<td>“psychology technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“psychology technician”</td>
<td>“psychology technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthoptic assistant”</td>
<td>“orthoptic assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthoptic aide”</td>
<td>“orthoptic aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthoptic aide”</td>
<td>“orthoptic aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthoptist assistant”</td>
<td>“orthoptist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthoptist assistant”</td>
<td>“orthoptist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthoptist assistant”</td>
<td>“orthoptist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“imaging technician”</td>
<td>“imaging technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“imaging technicians”</td>
<td>“imaging technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“audiology assistant”</td>
<td>“audiology assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“audiology assistant”</td>
<td>“audiology assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“audiologist assistant”</td>
<td>“audiologist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“audiologist assistant”</td>
<td>“audiologist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“audiology aide”</td>
<td>“audiology aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“audiology aide”</td>
<td>“audiology aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“audiologist aide”</td>
<td>“audiologist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“audiologist aide”</td>
<td>“audiologist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“audiology technician”</td>
<td>“audiology technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“audiology technician”</td>
<td>“audiology technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“audiologist technician”</td>
<td>“audiologist technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“audiologist technician”</td>
<td>“audiologist technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“prosthetic assistant”</td>
<td>“prosthetic assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“prosthetic assistant”</td>
<td>“prosthetic assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“prosthetist assistant”</td>
<td>“prosthetist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“prosthetist assistant”</td>
<td>“prosthetist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“prosthetic aide”</td>
<td>“prosthetic aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“prosthetic aide”</td>
<td>“prosthetic aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“prosthetist aide”</td>
<td>“prosthetist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“prosthetist aide”</td>
<td>“prosthetist aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“prosthetic technician”</td>
<td>“prosthetic technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“prosthetic technician”</td>
<td>“prosthetic technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“prosthetist technician”</td>
<td>“prosthetist technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“prosthetist technician”</td>
<td>“prosthetist technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic assistant”</td>
<td>“orthotic assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic assistant”</td>
<td>“orthotic assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic aide”</td>
<td>“orthotic aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic aide”</td>
<td>“orthotic aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotist assistant”</td>
<td>“orthotist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotist assistant”</td>
<td>“orthotist assistants”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic aide”</td>
<td>“orthotic aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic aide”</td>
<td>“orthotic aides”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic technician”</td>
<td>“orthotic technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotic technician”</td>
<td>“orthotic technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotist technician”</td>
<td>“orthotist technicians”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“orthotist technician”</td>
<td>“orthotist technicians”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
“orthoptic aide”
“orthoptic aides”
“orthoptist aide”
“orthoptist aides”
“orthoptic technician”
“orthoptic technicians”
“orthoptist technician”
“orthoptist technicians”
“support worker”
“support workers”